All players will now have to qualify via a Regional junior tour (RJT) or a junior provincial qualifier.

Here is how players can earn one of those spots:

1. Only players between the ages of 15 to 18 years old can qualify via an RJT event because they are the only ones to play from the back tees.
2. All players 14 years old or younger have to qualify in a Provincial Qualifying Round.

**PLAYER SELECTION**

To be able to qualify, players have to shoot 100 or less. If that is not respected, players will not be able to qualify for the championship. If a player participates in 2 qualifying rounds (RJT or provincial qualifiers), her best differential round will be kept.

**NUMBER OF QUALIFICATIONS**

A player can register in a maximum of 2 qualifying rounds (RJT or provincial qualifiers). Once a player has played in 2 qualifiers, she cannot register to other qualifiers.

**REGISTRATION**

Please note that you will not be able to register into the Girls’ Provincial Junior Championship until Golf Québec’s sends you an email stating your acceptance into the event. This will be done immediately following the provincial qualifying rounds on July 8, which are the last events where you can qualify.

**LIST OF QUALIFYING ROUNDS (RJT)**

Abitibi-Témiscamingue: Belvédère (June 25) - Oiselet d’Amos (June 27)
Eastern Townships: Sherbrooke (June 25) – Drummond (June 27)
Lower St-Lawrence: TBA
Mauricie: Godefroy (June 25) - Ste-Flore (June 28) - Ki-8-Eb (July 3)
Montréal: Hillsdale (June 25) - Rivièr Rouge (July 2)
Ottawa: Pine View (June 8) – Gatineau (June 9)
Québec: Lac St-Joseph (June 2) - Cap-Rouge (June 27)
Saguenay/ Lac St-Jean / Chibougamau / Côte-nord: St-Prime (June 23) – Chicoutimi (June 25) - Port-Alfred (July 2)